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BLOOD PURIFIERS
L . V ? .

v. i

&i? l?AtaMMUi. tVtriM (n4(r ttani4 C C C 1. .. . it.- - i...l.
fftBlic pproval titicl has been recognized as the King of Blood
$jjntt .It , has demonstrated its ability to CURF, irij

HtUdifcis aresrarded today, as
ilAoodeaicihes'.

safest'

'(. mi,j (;pm-- e blood jileaus strong, vigorous bodies, well nourished
Vstems, steady nerves, and nlachiuery of life working iu

harmony with nature thusinsuring perfect health. Impure or dfseased blood means
onpoliteof all this; any impurity, huinor or pdisoa iu this vital fluid acts injuriously on
tie syStein and affects general health. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and
various skin affections show that the blood is in a feverish and diseased condition, as
result, ox too mucn acm or tue

the and

all, the

some irritating

TkE

'

thd

the the
the

uicers hic iuc result 01 muruiu, unueaituy m unc uiuou, wnue Kiieumutisin,
Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all blood disorders that: continue to
grow worse as long as the poisons which produce them remain iu the blood.

All blood troubles are not acquired.
il&rough the blood disease germs are trans- - thoroughly

I

deep-seate- d

znitiea irom generation to anotner. - rar-- . . s ueou uaoa extensively m our family,
Um't-Jhati- rlmvn tt taintca rirrnlnM'nn tn their glvi t0 b.otl.younK an old, and always with tho

T03Uit3. It thoroUBlily cleanses the blood of all lmpnr--
jChlldren, and We see ltS effects manifested IU lues, at the same time It builds up the general health,
feirioiiQ Thp qlrin lines a oallid R'y08 BPP8"te. strenth and enerfiy. We have givenways. waxy, it our children, as intimated, and found It to be no-
nappearance, the eyes are often weak.-- glands Injurious to the system and always capable of purify- -

neck the taint has lnK tho b,0,.d "storing health, i unhesitatingly.pP'ine eniargeu, anu, as reoommond It to In need or a blood medicine. It Is
Den in the blood Since birth, the entire health superior to everything else as a cure for blood diseases

. . ii . 1 t .i 1 .1 MRfl.nt.ARA ntimpTis usually anectea, ana system weaKcacu Sehuyiidii Haven, Pa.
from want of nourishing, health-givin- g blood.

, In all blood troubles S. S. S. has proven itself "Tha King of BiotHt PuNflers."
titt-goe- s down into the circulation and removes all poisous, humors, waste or foreign matter,

. and makes this pure and health-sustainin- g. Nothing reaches inherited blood
troubles, like S. S. S.; it removes every particle of the taint, purifies and strengthens the
iweak, deteriorated blood, supplies it with the healthful properties it needs and establishes
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the tor good health. As a tonic
S. S. S. has no and it will be es-

pecially to anaemic
One of the in favor of S. S. S.

is that it is vegetable, made

and It is the one may be
taken absolute by the
child or the oldest of the

Skin
Diseases,vScrofula, Poison, and all other blood are cured

byS. S. S., and so thorough is the the blood that trace of the disease
to out in future be transmitted offspring. If your blood is out

oforde'r begin the use of S. S. S., The King of Blood Purifiers, and restore this vital fluid
to itsnonhal- - condition, and the blessing of health. Book the blood

any special medical desired will be free of charge all who write.
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Flour
Mkkes clicapcnt food

upbutlding bono
muscle and ncrvo that

obtainable
HARTER'fc

No. FLOUR.
Contains 'tho best ele-

ments best wheat ob-

tainable. Ask your ifrocer
forMt.

Mdzier & Rhoads
Wholesale Distributing Agent

Feed.

B PRIDE OF
MARION

Makes Good' Bread.

B PRIDE OF
HARIQN

The Leading Flour.

PRIDE OF
MARION

Sold ly All 'Grocers.

B PRIDE OF
MARION

Nadeaad Guaranteed By

Marion Milling

Grain Co.
ifid

irA.xWayitjLp
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Pet of Man w. to
the

J

Mr, who wua
by Iu hi

a lion
lie was In Inst

for u
of but one tluit

was In Tlio
lion a pet on the way
over aiul came to his

and It. Its name was
at Mr.

let out into the back
and At 7:30 on

tho llrst a dog
as us a Into
tho to step on tho bedB aa

and to tip over the can.
The Hon saw tho dog tho
and tho dog just saw the lion.

was all. It wus the
by the dog.

At 8:10 a his
way into the to tip up a
of soil tho

The had gone
By score

Ono ono four fox
an and two

that calno Into the
with the Hon and lo, it

was not. Mr, was so
over the that ho not
go to that day, but Just sat

and felt In six
the were all in or weio

the by two
the way, the

camo and tho Hon .wus bo
fat and that Mr.

of him to tho
for

BOB

of Qolf Bag

had him to her
to stop over tho He

Just to And that
he hud left his golf him.
ft. was most but his

him by
the use of her

The next day he for the
with but in an
ho was the
so she

juu uiuou uib ue
duui 11 luai u una not carea to nuisn
the of was

the the
for

at noon she him.
she

he go
Her "It was

your he "I
he isn't 'He was pre.

to 'tee oft' at the hole In
of the with a lot of on.
the v
uj bag to

9writ ' J
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life-strea- m
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foundation
equal, found

bracing weak, persons.
greatest points

purely from nature's
healing, cleansing, health-producin- g' roots, herbs

barks. medicine that
with safety youngest

member family.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers,

Contagious Blood troubles perma-
nently clea'nsingof
iHeft break years,

healthy enjoy good
and advice furnished

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC

LION .CLEARED THE YARD.'

Minneapolis Death
Dogs.

Nelson,- - much nnnoyod
Btruy dogs burying bones

gunienut Linden Hills, secured
while Emope summer,
paying 287.C0 rather weather
beaten king beusts,

guaranteed every respect.
became great

know master's
voice obey
Henry. Arrived Llndeu Hills
Nelson Hemy
yaid simply waited.

morning Newfoundland
largo smuirgaruge wulked
yuld flower

uhuuI garbage
enter yard

barely
"Crunch!" That
sound made Henry eating

monster bulldog smelted
garden yard

among petunias. "Ki-yl!- "

"Ciuuchl" bulldog
lieuuo. li;30 Henry's stood:

Newfoundland, bull,
tenters,' Irish setter, plain
dogs, Everything
yuid collided

Nelson Joyous
experiment could

work
aiound good. weeks

dogs either
avoiding place going
blqcks other Then cir-
cus around

glossy Nelson dis-
posed menagerie depart-
ment $327.75. Minneapolis Jour-uul- .

WHY WA8 ANNOYED.

Bnptylng Made Embar-
rassing Sltuatlog.

'Young Harwood's Cousin Evelyn
invited down country

place holidays,
arrived before dinner,

clubs behind
exusperating;

cousin comforted somewhat
promptly offering clubs,

started eaily
links Evolyn's husband,
hour back again. "Weie
clubs bad?" inquired; "couldn't

gainer- - answered

game course there noth-
ing matter with elubs. When
Evelyn's husband "came home
luncheon questioned
"What's wiong with Bob, Henry?"
asked; "didn't' game smooth-
ly?" husband chuckled.

clubs," explained, don't
wonder happy.
paring fiont

clubhouse, girls
veranda watching him. He(plcked

jour elUbi tijtjtk.
Mevarf7yi

ahAT

iuuitev

t

all

numor. Uiironic Sores and

tested in her family.

COMPANY, ATLANTA, GJu

'driver,' but it was caught iu some
way, and he turned the bag upside
down to shake it loose. The driver
tumbled out then, and with It came
your false fringe, your powder puff,
your gieen veil, uiid that little ivory
handglass you curry around. Do you
wonder his feelings are somewhat
bruised?" Harper's Hagazlne.

Gamin Broke Up Scene.
"Jumes Hryce," bald a Chlcngoan,

"ciossed with mo on the Oceanic, und
on thu promenade deck one moinlng
the talk, turning to Napoleon, ho told
me an amusing story. He huIi! that
In Purls during the Nupoleoulc ciazo
of some years back bo attended a Na-
poleon play at the Odeou. In this play
que act hinged on the birth of tho lit-
tle king of Homo. If tho child wua a
gill ono cannon shot was to be fired;
if a boy, two shots. Well, In tho ulght
in question a cannon shot lolled fotth
uud theic ensued a long silence on tho
stuge.

'"11 Is a gill,' said Josephine, tense
ly. Hut Just then a second nhot wus
heaid and the einpiess cried: 'No, a
hoy, a boy!'

"Then, thiough some error, a third
cannon shot thumleiud foitt. In thu
nwkwurd puuse that followed a gamin
in the gallery shouted: 'Puiulttu, It's
tilploiHl'"

Tho School Boys "Field Day" Sat-

urday 2:30 will bu great. 10 rents.

His Step Ladder.
One evenlug Hoy and his mainma

were sitting In the twilight talklug.
He had a faint Idea of a second mar-Hug-

but he desired to know moro
about It, and commenced to nsk his
mamma questions, among which wus,
"Mamma, If you should die, would
pupa's second wife be my step lad-

der'"

PnienLs will enjoy Fine Field Day,
Saturday, 2:30. 10c to grandstand.

Qnre on Every Floor.
"Steam boat, eloctilc light, tolo-phon-

hot and cold wuter untl gar-ago- ,"

Jho upurtment-to-le- t ads will
soon read. A Chicago capltullst has
plunned to eiect n apaitment build-
ing cnnttilnlug Individual gaiuges for
every Hat. ,

If you want (to see nqWj.isy It Is
for tho men to cook, attend tho Sup-
per nt Epworth Church Friday ov-

en dig 5 to 7' o'clock. It

Universal Love.
So long as thou hastt a whole aud

undivided (ove towards" alt men, a
share of the virtues and divine In-

fluences bestowed upon all flows out
unto thee through this love. But It
thou dost sever any one from this
spirit of universal love, thou wilt not
receive the precious beueflts of love.

Tuuler,

rarenxs win enjoy i"ino,i'ioiu vi'mthy, 2130. 10a totgnadiUad.
y

YE COUNTRY EDITOR.
I By Byron Wllllamsr--

,tmriMw

The editor sat In his sanctum,
Willi w(m) In lila lout?, tuiiRlcd lmlr;

Kin Iikjw wa.s riot of wiIiiMch,
llli face wore the liull of derpulrt

Illn hoHrt, like mountalnouii lmrilenr
Lay nliMglshly still In Ids breast:

Ilia lireatli ramu In lnlmred lienioiiiilnKi
That tnld ot Borrow 3uiu'Hsed!

The foreman reported lironk-dow-

The diivll kot'rnllBht In llir- - pn-n- j

The KMBollne PiiKlnn exploded,
Tho uU-tp- u fell Into thu tneMl

Thp pnper ot onto thu rollorH,
Th ooKfl jumped the tiadc of the bed;

Tho foliler It riddled the Ismm,
Th tape run nrross thu now lioadt

The creditors cnllod with the Hhcrlff,
Thu pilsre-llght- got Hi Urn yamul
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The woman who knew aho w.in elnndrred,
Thu landloid mid mother'n-la- cumel

Tho editor rat In IiIm sanctum,
With won In Ids long, tangled hair;

brow it was whiter than marble,
His tacn was the fuco of despair!

Ifn raised not his eyen from before him,
lift niotnil not a nor spoke;

llu fenird not, he winced not, h
i:(iiliini'(l not,

Ue turned not his face, nor awolcel

Full roughly they swooped down upon
Ii tut.

And pointed their Runs nt his hoadj
Hut Clod In Ills wisdom protectod

For Kdltor HiUlb!ets was dead!
Copyright
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Utopian Townl ,JW'Jt.

ByronfWIIIIimi,
i? .

ramKt w.ib1 m "? rr --it ii t j- :'' .s

v?ri's

muscle,

c

In the grate's ollhouettevvhen the curtains are down,
la the mind's Wanderland Is Utopian Town.

In Utopian Town Is a quaint, country street '
Wlndlnjj tjently away to where rivulets meet. c

;

And 'tis shady and still, save for blrdllng and breeze .

That are sinning of love In the sycamore trees;
There the butterflies glint 'monff the flow'rs;

There at eventide love plights its troth 'neath the bow'rs

Ahl there's peace In the shade of Utopian Town,
There Is comfort and rest 'neath the boughs that bend down;.

For tho gold serried world held back by a ban
"Where a rose Is a rose, and a man a manl

In'the slave marts of lust, In the maelstrom of strife, t

There are thousands who long for the natural life,
And the Mammon King sneers he Jingles his gold

O'er the onamuie of hearts where, the heart's blood sold.

But there's Uod In the peace Utopian Town,
Where a man Is himself with his Idols cast dow- n-

VVhere a heait Is a heart, not a cold pulsing thing
That stone to a woe and dead to a stlngl

Let strive for a day when man's reasop shall reign,
When his toul shall rebel at tho sight of stain

Let, us five n.an to man,barrlna scepter and crown,
Mntne Kingdom of Rljjhtln
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The amount of money yon
have lost by keeping your
spare rooms vacant so long.
A large lum is it net? Make
Up your mind that you will
loco money no longer in tout
way. HaVe your a4 inserted
in Tho Mirror for a week,
which will coat yon CO centi.
Your room will then be
rented. Cheap coninilsiloa to
pay, la it not?
Phone ads to No. I either
phone.

HELP WANTED

WANTRD-- A good clrl to do gen- -

ornl honsownrk. Mro. John llart-nt-

South State utreot. Uoll phono
ari8-I- ., or rail 811 on either phono.

WANTHD u jnuiijr man nml nn
n lutly clfil: who linn lmtl otllo
i'.M'rii'iirc. Apply at I). .11.
(Inmlsi'lls .

WORK WAlTED

WANTIII) Carpcin to W(
call for your carpet, clean tind

It In good shaiie. N. U.
Lindsay, Krancnniu Avenue. H

phono a on 0111 .

.WANTP.n .To haul nwny your old
i iimilHli. John n, Atiitln, nryanl
Hi. Citizens Phono,

POR RENT

ROOMS l'Oll KUNT Nlroly furnlHhi'il
(lowiistnlrH front loom, ptivate

gas audi hhlh. Call at 221
.South Mnln at root.

POIl IU:NT A n mm holit,o, uowly
papuietl ami painted, flood woll
aiwl olHttern, on Horr street. In-

quire at OoninmoiH Wholo.s.ilo fit no-cr- y,

Y. M. C. A. Hhlg. Iloth
Phones.

T'THNISIIK!) HOO.MK-O- no oh
11 nml otio on '2nd floor. Bnth
mid nil modiuii ooiivonionro.
li:i Blaino Avoiinu. tC

AUCTIONEERS

--.UOTIONERniNO-3. W. Clarl
will cry sales of every description
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Your Interest is my
Interest. Offico roomtt, Court street.
Both phones. Marion Ohio.

-tt

TAKE A NOTB-- ox fM OUns- - ot
your own which you would like to
"turn into money" and tie atari
a little private advertising earn.

, Daily Market Report

EAST BUPPALO.
Kast llufl'alo, N. Y., May H.

Cattlo KouoLnls 7ij hoad; liaito
(iiitot, 'stoaily.
Lot : l( i I T n Hw

Veal calves lU'ccipIs oOO; ii:nr-k- et

actisu; 12."c higher. Top veaU
7 (ii 7. 'J.'); full to fair ".1.7,'j

U.7.").

Sheep and InmlH Itecuijits !),()()();

.sheep nctJvo nnd firm; Ininlis Alow;'unchanged. Choi u lambs 7.0.')
7.7o; cull lo fai. li.'--'j 7..l);
ycailin " & (I.H3; wcthSrs 0
(ii) II, 13; owes 3.'J3 (Ji) 3.30; mKud
sheep 3.73 (it 0; cull sheep 'J. 30
I.li3.

llos Iteooipts 1,230 head; mar-
ket fairly aetie and fiim for
l,iyhl glades olheis slow. Votkers
II. HO fj.. II. S3; pigs 0.83 0.110;
inised (1.73 (" O.SO; heavy grades
11.73; ioujjIu II (a; II.JO; stag-- , 1 .00
dii 3.

UNION xSTO0K YARDS.
Union Slock YaulB, Ills., .May ttlc

Jlecelpta 18,500; estimated
for Thursday, 7,000; mntkot 10c IiIkIi-e- r;

prime hooves, li.4!i fi.15; poor
lo medium, 1.25 & 5.:i,ri; Htoekeis nnd
fecdPis, 2.85 & 5'. 10; cow and
heifers, 2.1)0 5.30; cannets, 1.75
2.85; Texans, 4.10 jj) 1.75.

IliiBS-Rpie- lpta 25,000; esilmntpd
for Thursday 22,000; markot stonily,
closed 5c lower; llRht C.20 fl) 0.50;
rough ii.10 0.25; mixed 0.25
0.55; heay fi.yo r.,17 2; pigs 5.S5

0.30.
Sheep Receipts 10,0000; estimated

for Thursday, 12.000; market steady,
10c lower. Natho sheop, 1.50
0.55; western sheep, 1.75 0.C5;
natlvo lainliH, II. CO 8. CO; u out em
nmbH 0,75 8.70.

OLEV- -' .NT
Clevclmid, May

110 ears; .shipmenls SOI) head;
steady.

Wkorj. and niPiliums .03; heav-
ies (l.(!0; hesl ipigx 0.03.

reives Steady.
Sheop and lanihs llccoiph 2

oars; t toady.
Calilc Reoeipts 4 cais, strong.

.r CHICAGO DRAIN.
fhiengo. Way

C-- liiglier; May sold between 82
14 aud 82 7-- 8 opening at' 82 G-- 8

foil ftAU
!

3At.r.-- A Typewriter, g66dai
new. Heie; '3 ah opportunlty,-tve- .

a mnehltto at a low price. C. M.
Beckol. P"hone ml.

MOVING AND TRAM8FEH,

Wo cnu inovo aliyihin moyAulo.
Trnnafer work in our erpeelalty,
ClUzonq Pliono 7011. Jlcll 170 Ki
PATH KNICKhi: lty dray 5nT

transfer. Moving a specially. SaU
isfuotlon ,iiarriUei. Call Cltlzells
phono ITSfi, l.'in.lmfleOdp

SEVENTEEN YEARS
OP

SU00EB3FUL WORK
This is the seventeenth year link

Business College has bee'i in
operation in the city of

Lima. It is now one of the larg-
est private schools in the west.
Many a young man points wltk
prtdo to tho fact that no is gradu-
ate of Lima Business College.,
Many a .successful .business man
owes his success to the thorough,
buincss training he received there
..Seventeen years of successful ef-

fort as a business college is no
mean record. Seventeen years of
steady growth, of a business doub-
led twice iu that time means that
it has merited what it has gained;
that it haa met the requirements of
a modern business age; that it bal
turned out students who have suc-
cessfully held the positions furnish
ed to them; that It has established
a record for honesty and square
dcalins; that it is recognized ai one
of Ohio's best institution of
learning. Bookkeeping er Short-
hand course $30.

Por information, address,
H. W. PEARS President

Lima. Ohio.

I CAN SELL
four Real Estate or Business

' No Matter Whore Located.
Properties and Business ef ell klttlf
sold quickly for cask ia all parte
of tho United States. Den't waetj
Writo today describing What yei
have to sell and give cask rlce eg
sade.

IF YOU WANT TO BUT
any kind of Luslnesa or leal lb
tate anywhere at any price writ
me your requirements. I cam lav
you time and money.

DAVID P. TAFP,
THE LAND MAN.
410 Kansas Avanua

rOFEKA. sttNsUS.

g at 82 1- -1; .Tjilly be-

tween KI :t- -l ami 83 oponlupr '
at HO ami olo-ttn- al 84 U- -l; No. 2
red winter SH 't-- S and1 8,'l II--

t'orn- - (? l-- up lo oif.
May sold bolweou IB 7-- 8 nnd 40
,'l-- poiiinfr at 48 7-- 8 and plowing
al 41) duly between 40 r1-- 8 nfld
l!) 7-- 8; i;ieniug-- nt 40 2 and closi-

ng- at 40 3-- No. II voilow 47 1--2

30 4.

Oals-l- -le up to orf; May
sold between 44 8 and 44 .1-- 4;

oponing- - nt 44 2 and elns-'n- g nt 41
duly between 42 7-- 8 and 43

8; opening at 4fl and closing at
4:i; No. 2 whito 41 1-- 2.

"i
TOLEDO GRAIN.

Toledo, May
81 1-- 1; May SI 1-- 4; July 83 3--

September 87 4.

Corn-C- ash 32; May 32; July 51;
September 31 fi--

Oats-C.- tsh 43 2; .Aray 43 li-2- ;

July 43 2; September flO 1-- 2.

Kyo-- No. 1, e.tsh, 73 2; No. 2
73; No. 3, 00.

Cloveisoed Cash 8.00; October1
7.37 December 7.05; Mnrob.
7.70. Priino nlsiko 7.03.

riiino limotliy 2.20.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
Chicago, May S. Huttor weak."

CRirs and poultry firm. Butter, ex-
tras Iu cienmcry 25; flists 20 23.
i:ggs. extras 11); firsts 1G; prime ftrstn
17. Poultry, tulkeyH, hens, 12;
chlPkrtiH, hens, III 2; ducka 13;j
kqmo, per dozen $5 $7.

NEW YORK PROPUOE.
Now Yolk, May 8. Eggs Receipts,

27.&J0; . Nearby whito fancy 21;.
do oxtra mixed 19 12 20; wes'tem"
llrsts 18; southed 10 1- -2 18.

In the Common Pleas CourtJ t oray.,,,,. J.! Vl.l

Arthur J. llaiim, Plaintiff' vs. nu.
beiln j. Iiaum, Defemlnnt.

Ituborta .1. llnum, wIiosq place of
lesldonce Is unkonwn, will take notice
that on tho Sth day of April, 1007,
Aithur J. Bnum, plaintiff, ftletl his
ceitaln petition iu tho Comt of Com-
mon Pleas,' of Mai Ion county, Ohio,
praying for a dlvorco rrom said de.
fondant, on the grotinda of gross neg.
loct of duty; that said caso will be
for hearing on or after six weeks and
hue day from the first publication
of this notice. Said defendant is
required to answer said petition oa
or beforo tho 25th day of May 1007.

IAiRTHUR J. DAUAI, ,
By Jacoby & Donltheu,

4.10-Gtwe- d ills Attorney,
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